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Run # 1049- Apr 4th, 2019
Hare(s): Deep Throat
Location: West Park Middle school
Prelube: : Bo’s
On On: East 40
Scribe: Titties and Tassels (aka TNT)
IScribe:
arrived atCheap
prelubeN’toEasy
discussions of peckers, balls,
nut sacks and scabies. Not sure whose balls had
scabies, but I won’t disclose the prelube attendees to
protect both the innocent and the guilty! You can tell
it’s going to be a fun night when the discussion at
prelube is x rated!
And the run itself turned out to be no different.
Everyone was fixated on other people balls. I clearly
missed the memo. Mobey was excited to describe
Wee’s low hanging balls. One night some years ago,
Wee stepped over Mobey, and Wee’s balls and
Mobey’s nose were a near miss. Why they were
sleeping in such close proximity to each other stark
naked remains a mystery, but one can only imagine!
Or perhaps we don’t want to. Don’t Know Dick and
Sir Cums were in the forest for an awfully long time,
and someone suggested she was having trouble
helping him locate his balls. Mobey and I witnessed
Pucker dumpster-diving. We’re all aware of her
pecker obsession, so perhaps she lost something of the
pecker-related variety in that trash bin? Even Head
First shared stories of hairy balls and wet pussies.
Holy Hannah, conversations tonight were not for the
prudish!
Deep Throat and Drippy set an amazing run through
the RDC forest in which we had to dodge wayward
branches and leap moose turds. There weren’t many
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false trails, but Crash found every single one of
them! Way to take one for the Team Crash!
Back at Circle Up, Sir Cums thought it was funny to
throw beer! Don’t we punish people for actions such
as this obvious display of alcohol abuse?! I demand
restitution! On wait, it happened! At On On, no
sooner had Sir Cums received his beverage, yet to
take a sip, and proceeded to spill the entire contents
onto – you guessed it – his balls! Karma! On On was
such an amazing time, my sides still hurt from
laughing so hard! The server told us we sounded like
hyenas, I sense he didn’t intend it as a compliment.
Crash ordered a pickle pizza and then sent it back
because it had too many pickles, and DKD was
infatuated with the “girth” of her lasagna. I didn’t
know lasagna had girth – has it been a while DKD??!!
Great Trail Deep and Drippy. What a fun night 
And…since it’s Thursday noon, and I’m late
submitting the scribe (sorry Slippery ), we get to do
it all again in about 6 hours! See you soon!
OnOn
TNT

Upcumming Runs
Run # 1050- Apr 11th, 2019
Hare(s): Sir Mobey of Dickus
Location: 4 Oxbow Street
Prelube: : 4 Oxbow Street
On On: Mr. Mikes
Say What, what.?? It’s bad Thursday next week???

BAD THIRSDAY APRIL 18
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Run #1069 22-Aug Cum See My Box
Cum dressed as something BAD!!
Must have costume.
There will be multiple hash holds - many drinks will be
consumed
If you have not signed up yet do so soon as there is
limited space and is filling up.
Send $30 to chrball69@gmail.com via etransfer

Run #1070 29-Aug Curb Crawler

(Lord’s Prayer)

Run # 1052 - April 25, 2019
Hare(s): Mustang Sally

Our beer,
Which art in barrels,
Hallowed be thy drink,
Thy will be drunk, (I will be drunk),
At home as I am in the tavern.
Give us this day our foamy head,
And forgive us our spillages,
As we forgive those who spill against us,
And lead us not into incarceration,
But deliver us from hangovers,
For thine is the beer,
The bitter, and the lager,
Forever and ever…

Run # 1053 - May 2, 2019
Hare(s): Captain Piss Up

Barmen.

ONON
Chips A Whore

Bad Thirstday Day before Good Friday
Run # 1050 - April 18, 2019
Hare(s): Sir Cums, Chips, Wee, Boner
Location: East 40th 3811 40 Ave, Red Deer, AB
Circle up starts at 6:50pm Sharp
Prelube: 4:30 start East 40th Pub

Run #1054 09-May Pucker Sucker
Run #1055 16-May Lady Mz Daisy
Run #1056 23-May Come Liquor Snatch
Run #1057 30-May Urine My Way
Run #1058 06-June Cum Honor
Run #1059 13-June Dripping Wet Gap
Run #1060 20-June Stick Handler
Run #1061 27-June Wet Spot
Run #1062 04-Jul Pole Her Express for Wet Denim
Run #1063 11-Jul Don't Know Dick
Run #1064 18-Jul Chips a Whore
Run #1065 25-Jul Curb Crawler swithchedw/Doggy Style
Run #1066 01-Aug Titties & Tassels (TNT)
Run #1067 08-Aug Wee switched w/ Crash Test Rummy
Run #1068 15-Aug Slippery When Wet
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